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THIS OF BtflUTY
ll

The scenery and stage settings us-

ed in John W. Vogel's Big City Min-
strels, which comes to the Academy
of Music on next Monday, November

r.tEffective today the War Revenue Taxes impose! by Congress for the suppor: of the
to a successful end America's part in "I no" great World war, are levied upon n

enterprises. ..Besides a heavy, Federal tax on .eyesy .neat Jn a theatre, a greatly ineuri
and a heavy tax on every foot of motion picture film used, there "is provided a tax as .0:
missions to theatres or places of amusement:

- XV iljL
I A CT CTAPFQ CV 'i 5th, is said to De me must eiauuidic;LAl OlAUUUr ! and expensive ever used for a; similar

RTftfLS DISEASE the setting is called the ,

The Human Pliable and May
Be Made to Glov With

Lovliness.RadinmfPalace, a befitting title, De- -.

oacause of the appropriate costumes,;
and tlfe numerous and powerful cal-- ;

25c Tickets . .

30c Tickets. .

NEW YORK, N. Y. The following
distinctive features are observable in
the treatment of riggs disease, by pa- -

.lc

.2c

.2c

IGc Tickets.
15c Tickets.
20c Tickets .

.
cium and electrical eiiecrs usea uiei- - Among the Greeks, beauty ranked

next to "virtue and an authority one8tients using pyongg: me disease is nn This is the only setting or the
said, "The nearer we approach divinity
the nearer we reflect to eternal beau-
ty."

The pride, the satisfaction and th?,
joy of beauty have not lessened bat j

P3rhaps increased since the days of
the Greek philosopher-?- .

,

promptly arrested. The color of the yind in use by a minstrel organiza-gum- s

is restored to a healthy pink con- - ;
t,-o- as thc c0st Qf same prohibits the

rminn in ho course of a few days. Average manager" from investing the
Undue redness of gums disappears. In-- ; am0UIlt 0f capital required. The
uiuii..:iti.on, soreness and rensitive- -

j prrc6s are 59-
- cents, 75 cents tf.nd $1.

ness disappear. Gums build up and fill Tickets will go on sale Satur-ou- t,

receding stops. Teeth lose their, . morning at Elvington's.
yellow color. Separated teeth come.
together. Loose teeth tighen up and! , "YOU'RE iN LOVE."
bleedinA' of gums ceases. Shrunken j rjj-a!- theatricil history does some-gum- s

are invigorated and healthified. j times repeat itself is forcibly exemp-Thes- e

ar the results in most caseb Hfied n thc substantially successful
of using pyorigg. a new prescription. . , prmpdv productions under

The law-- specifically slate? that thi3 tax must be collected from the patron in adtlition
ular admission charge, but the Howard-Well- s Amusement Company at tin Grand, Roy?l r.n.i ;

tres are taking the radical step of reducing all admission charges so that, by thc addition
Tax the admission will total the same as now being charged. Wo take this step over -
tests of the united industry of the United States, feeling that, with the recent increase In
necessary by increased expense of operating, the Wilmington public can ill afford another ; ;

From William Fox, the. theatrical magnate a telegram of three hundred wordr. has b

imploring us to add the tax to the admission price, stating, that "attempts of managers tn
burden will be suicidal,"' and stating that the exhibitors of New York S ate had united to .((l-

ithe admission price. Boston, Philadelphia, Washington, Atlanta, Jacksonville Charlct.e, an,; "
heard from are raising all prices five cents to take care oZ the various taxes.

Wc believe 1 lie government will find no fault with our plnn. but as there has been :io ."
on til's action of ours, we, of course, would be compelled to abkl " by any later orders :

so, place the tax on in addition to regular admission prices. Until that time, we will p&y :;

celvo". and patrons will pay only the regular admirnion. which will include the war !.-:-
;.

With tin Academy or Music, this course is net permissible-- , as all attractions a! tV M-

CLYDE, CHAIN,

Yesterday Col. William A. Dwyer
whose little talks are' always of such
interest, talked about beauty.

"The human body io pliable and
with proper treatment can be made
to glow with grace and loveliness.
Good health rmpport beauty and beau-
ty as we know it in the broad-
er, better sense of the word, can

specially for riggs disease, which direction of Manager Arthur Ham- - With Vogel's Big Minstrels, Academy
comes in the form of a medicated me roerstein, whose roost recent offering,) of Music, Monday, Nov.- - 5.
sago ointment and is dispensed in v, 'Tn t.ov " has followed so 1original packages, price one dollar, at ;

elos-el- 5n ttlG footprints of "Katinka," ,
7

only be sustained by health," Dwyer ;test drug stores, including Jarman & by"High Jinks" and "The Firefly,'
ir told as to the depredations of drink, affli.med, . , , ..I. lthe same author and composer.

'A too slender or too stout womanWmsn-Sa!- e More-ea- d C.ty-Bea- u- ; . . Vm,.rR In Love" has the nu .il,ir"aL and, of course. pn.frons .of that theatre v, 11 i be
These taxes will be as follows:

trolled by the owners and prices set by them,
to conlribule their tax when buying tickets.fort Pullman Seeping Car Line Be- - j "ed advantage of greater novelty, lf" STa J

comes Winston-Salem-Goldsbor- o CSDecially is this true in the matter of ?L? SlAilw
Seeping Car Line. i steP settings, one' of which shows 1U'""""!"The management is presenting this

Southern Railway System anncun- - tlie ee and rigging of a steamship
which great production at regular prices and

can riot be beautiful . in the accepted ;

sense of the word," h- - continue-!- ,
J

"neither can a ner-vou-s, juitable wo-- i

man because the nervous reaction will
have its mark. A suffering woman '

cannot be beautiful and a woman who j

might otherwise meet all the stand- -

ards of beauty Is, in reality, far from j

beautiful unless her completion is I

25c Tickets .

50c Tickets .

75c Tickets .

ces pffociive with last cars into and WHh a swinging . boom upon
.3c
.5c
.8c

.10c

.15c

.23c
hence cannot afford , a big advertise- -

$1.00 Tickets.
$1.50 Tickets.
$2.00 Tickets.
$2.50 Ticket.

ouro P Z ment. Otherwise, it 'would be adver

you want to
uuy-eau- -, tne tront rows 01 ,,je tised as big as any pictu

shorten- - she renders the P wWb. song,
Wilmington. If

Line.! -

mnoionl
:;

wm? jLr.,i,iori .take a tip from the mar
fort Sleeping Cav line will be
rd to Winston-Salem-Ooldsb- o

one, see "Are Passions Inher- -
Tar wil! continue to be handled on

many musiuai Bin3 oinrerp
"You're In Love," with Manager

Hammerstein's postive assurance that ltea- -

clear.
"Nothing will more quicklv destroy

boauty than the failure of the diges-
tive organsjor nothing bring it back
more quickly than oestoring failingway of cast, chorus,trains Nor. 232-11- 2 and 111-23- 7.

For further details ask Southern nothins in the

This tax will be collected through a separate ticket for the amount of the Tan, which v,i
with the admission tickets and collec'ed with tlnm at thc decr.

To our friends who have annual pass to the theatres wo announc? that their taxes.
above r.ehodulcs, vill be collec'ed upon entering the tlieatreg by the purchase of special lie;,
are provided in tin various denominations called for. and deposited in small t;el:et bo:: at n
theatres. The law gives us no discretion in this ma t'.or. Those who derir. can cb-su- a

these tickets at any time for use as they wish, and thus avoid the necessity of laiyina a

and accessories is wanting to afford POLLY OF THE CIRCUS." digestive organs to their full strength.Railway System Agents, or address, J real musical comedy treat, will, ..p u f th circus", a tremendousa wnrkinrr at its bestThe stomachO. Jones. Traveling Passenger Afcent, ; .
Dtless make a deserving appeal at

aoldwvn Picture made from Margaret'! mprincj QVBteTT, frnp ft .aRt mttHVKaseign. in. u.
Uhe, TL Pr- - Mayo's great play, with famous Mttiej and imiJUrlurs and bi00d that is pure. ;

tlC-v- '

usbui - ;Mao Marsh as its star, will De snown; -- peplac's great popularity with'ly date. I t th nrand next Monday and Tues-!rnmp- n Hn in Iovpp narf T HpIipvp ;

visit to the th:atrcs. For the:r convenience these tickets vrill be cn sa at t

times.
It is the hope of President Wilson that tbe people of Am - rica shoulder ibis b

TKIiO'JGH SLEEPERS TO ATLANTA
i

ing as every complaint v.ilLbe echoed to the throne of Germany through tr.oir agon is. anaTe old established through sleeping A GREAT DRAWING CARD. - ' - -- .- I? V " V 7 7"
car lUe between Yilmington and At-- , The Grand tomorrow presents a pic-- J Thp picture is tne re;ease stroye?s It is.esi-ned'- as T sv-t-em

:

lanta will be continued via Augusta, ; ture that should be the greatest draw- -
the Goldwyn cturesr-- , .Conation, j jfi

'
d recon8tn,CiivV and '"is in-- !.. ;n rovrl avpr nrpspntpd in Wliming- - r v... Cnmnd . ...

member that every penny of it. goes direct to feed and clothe our boy?, who have ' ov
win the Avar. We are paying our heavv tax 011 seats and films and are indoxl glad to cc::
from our earnings to our utmost capacity.

Very si icerely,
In connection with the Georgia Kan-- ; "s VilT:'-

- Twsi , th '"".. 'J 1 tended to aid m Dody piiahuny, to;
toil. -- Ale frtfisiuus iuu.u. uuu w.tn li.awai-- a seiWYU Mlisairi nounsn system, rovif.iroad, upon tho ioiiowina schedules- - '7 .7 Df those true- - impoverisnea
t t d it lg from one Mayo, Archibald T.Selwyn and a bnl j talize fasKed out nerves, and drive!

and play--iv Hiumiiiuiuii ,u.n.i . lolHe a.nu fiivu.uwsucu5m-uuui-i- ut liant group 01 auinors out blood impurities. "
Col. Dwyer is personally introduc- -iv. r iorence t.oo i . iu., poems wuuni u .... wrights HOWARD & WELLSm-- x Tt. is a six reel. Droduction, anaLv Sumter 9:30 P. M inp: Tins new teniae 10 scores or ne.v

will be found a production that will The story of "Polly," which has ple da'lv at the Bellamy Drug StoreAt. Orangebure 10:53 P. M. !a.rin vmi as, never before has a motion been given a tremendous, production Peplac may also be obtained at.1:35 r!gUA.. Augusta (Hast, time) in its picturized form, is.--: that of apicture. lendine' first rlnc; ririio' stnrp in Wil
mington and nearby tovens. Ak
your druggist. i j,

AR. ATLANTA (Cen. tnie).. 6:10. Mi; Wid Gunning, the foremost dramat- - motherless girl of the' circus, and of
Returning: Leave Atlanta 3:35 P. M. jic crjtic jn America, says of this pro- - the part she plays in the drama of

arrive Wilmington 12:50 noon. Iduciion: "This offering proves con- - ijfe in a small Americab 'village. It
Passengers rsay remain in this car, 'ciusveiy the fact that better results js a romance of the sawdt ring and

in the Union Depot, wnich is in theican be securej by making a film once has" been termed "the- - classic of the
ha" of Atlanta, until 7:00 A. M., if ;5n a while and making it right instead Big Tops."
they so desire, and on account of the of making them regularly and making ,
eariier arrival of this train, and the them ba Tnis production is surely Polly is hurt while doing her act
use of the Union Depot, convenient P th nrHinsrv and as a nreach- - and is taken to the homQpf the local

--.1

1 Im cai
1i B--g----

-

T A TXTT TT A HTHjrTnTrrTTTnAnimriKs k,ijn isconnections may be made with through men(. against the evi! of drink should minister pick up tne threads of their
Dining, Sleeping Car Coach trains do mQre gQod than the work of 10 Dretty romance buds, j but before it E

. r

I

if jid$Gfa 1

making a tremendous hit in
the title role of "The Co-R- e-FURTHER F8!... x a nn-:.--which leave from same station for Chi IGjBilly Sundays." Blooms i is imerrupieu mv bumim)

I hp ?nPS on 'further to sav: "I would of the villagers, and Potfy goes back spondent," the new Jewel
which RalDh W.say that this is an offering which will to the circus. But the circus comes

11 1 j : k Vorli- - annther voar, ami Pttllv and the

cago, Cincinnati, St. Louie, etc.
For fares, tickets, etc., apply t

T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pass. . wt;
Phone i 60. Wilmin gt3 , K. C.

ed and which recently had its pre- -

BKUiEST BILL YET
i

Vn ii r t h Annual Tour of

B.ERJT JUKSOH
ukt- - un-- .v,..... --- - - . . .more man pieH.se any auuiuucc, .

cnse it has bis. human situations, minister pick up the threods of their , Upposed by riffhtilip oavan-js- l
powerfully played" by capable artists, romanc in a dcamaiic climax ,j fl Canadians Fought !3

lHs-- PresentingMiss rarieys persouaniy wm impress fittedThe is

uueiv at cne tiroadway Theatre. Thisnewest , screen star is daughter of
Arthur Hammersteiri, renowned pro-
ducer of musical comedies, and agranddaughter of Oscar, erstwhilefamous theatrical magnate and grandopera impressario. Hpt- - m.,--

j pictuje
rwMhfr

ejealisticV
Vi rill. ,'

. Their Way to Objectives.
e 1j iSEABOARD AIR M RAILWAY -

Are JZXl&zSSrz a big, , r3: (By Assof i.itcd Tress.)human story, with the plain truth of the audience, it1'and the stampede Canadian Army Headquarters in, having been comn eted nt
WSf ;S

fnti

'EIBLS OF TODAY

In a Repertoire of IJish Class Ma
sical Comedies

Feat ur ins:
JAME J. (PINKIE) RICE

",ot John Run-- -, Rut Just a
Funny"

A
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m

m
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required a fully equlppecr cir6us to Flanders. Tuesday, Oct. 30. (By Ca-- 1

produce thc realism, and you are per-jnadia- n Press. Limited). The Cana-- !

mitted to see a complete circus s; gained a further footing;
formance on the screen; the arrival ' on the Passchendaole ridge after bit-- ,

of a circus in the town at daybreak, r'ter fighting, have now well establish-- ;

the great street parade, the departure f ed their front lin within a few hun-- '
in the black of the night: The great-- 1 J red yards of the ruir.cM village of'

g school m Pennington, N. J., Elaine's
g future was decided upon one eveningby her father when she did a littlei impromptu scng and dance for theI entertainment of a few frends TheC3u1 3S that vhen the nro- -
ta duced "High Jinks" a short tiSie terI the daugnter. was seen in an impor- -

est horse race scene ever put hi the Passenchendaele.
GKORGE BROADIIUKST
The Paiii-i- k y Wonderscreen is another of the thrilling inci-

dents of this remarkable plcturp.
icipy
MUSIC

uuii roie. uut Elaine never liked thestage and when the first opportunitycame to go into motion pictures sheseized it. Her success

Opposed by troops as formidable as!
any in the whole forces of the Centrnl :

empires, the Canadians in meeting!
'hem hand-to-han- d gained one victor

Tlie Proirresslve Eallivay of the South.
Kffeotire Nov. 12th. 1916.

DEPASTURE OF TRAINS FROM
WILMINGTON.

No. 133 :XT P. m Train for Charlotte and
Intermediate Points PULLMAN PAR-
LOR CAR, WILMINGTON TO CHAR-
LOTTE.

No. ly 5:00 A. M. Train for Charlotte ind
Intf-mtvliat- e Points. SLEEPING CAR
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND CHAR-
LOTTE. ODen at 10:t)0 P. M. for Tassen-ger- 3.

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS AT WILMINGTONSo. 1412:. P. !. Train from Charlotte
:ind Intermp(lL,te Points. PULLMAN
IV.RLOK CAR UETWEEN CHARLOTTE)
AND WILMINGTON.

No. 2012:10 A. M. Train from Charlotte
find Intermediate Points. SLEEPING
CAR BETWEEN CHARLOTTE AND
WILMINGTON. PASSENGERS' MAY
REMAIN IN SLEEPER UNTIL 7:30
A. M.
For detailed Information and reaorva-tlon- s.

ran on City Ticket Agent. OrtonHotel Building.

Irir. ECLIPSE TRIO
HarmonistsPoliteness Unchanged By

uai;u given important assiafter tnother. No fewer tlian four cn- -
w-"-"f iioiaoiy in "The Argvle Ct"THAT" !(' V IVALLET

One Rest Ret of the Year e"
"1U , over," m which sb e'

counter attacks have been repulsed,
with heavy German casualties. j

'

Held up for a moment on the right
by heavy enemy shell and machine i

ur.nnvf --.f ri t

(T.y T'n i tod Prrs.)
London, Oct. 8. (By Mail). -- "Submarines,

please, sir." The veryjyoung
midshipmate on a big Atlantic liner
had had little experience wth flbbma-rines- ,

but a long training in 'polite-
ness, and that is how he announced
the news to those passengers fe was
pent to warn on a recent trip' from

V allele. Her nresent Sfnwv--
hide, "The Cr
from the sta

' vc- -
is takenc success of the same

Matinees 1st f!.m "0v; Ralcony 12c

Nisrhi: 1st floor. ::0c ; Ralcony 20c

These prices iiH''.ui the Wsr Ta,
which rocs to feed and clothe
Our Roys who aie poinjr
the Top" to win thc war.

gun fire, the troops plunged forward
and attacked Crest Farm at fhe point
of the bayonet, killed, wounded 'or

naine bv tijta
Poilock. And oh. oi,,,., .

tt.1 . . , "iiiiuat iOf- -get thi; .uun-- is me g;r who flrtpulled the Mcden Eve"' stunt snd
captured the occupants of the con-- i
crete strongholds, rooted out enemy ;

machine guns, and turned their fire i

on the" counter attacking forces. The i

iNew York.
j It was different with a marin?&r now
'serving as messenger in one of the
! government offices when the l&st air

'Phone 178.
R. S. KOONCE, T. P. A JAPANESE PLAYERS FORM CLfv. ent out into the woods to live'on andwitn Nature. Yes, she did it, althoughwo never heard whv.
Wilmington. N. C.

JOHN T. WEST. D. P. A., Raleigh, N. C. To the end that the dignity. of tij
.laranpsp rare r.mv he rnaintailiwGerman positions on Meetcheel spur,

which were carried at the point of their" all nictures in which their countuj
raid warning went around.! .He knock-
ed loudly on the office door, walked in
calmly and announced quite hurriedly:

o:
men appear, a number cf native: qOFF V.1TH THE SKIRTSll MiTinnn v'Vic p.rp meiiiocrs 0i tr.2 JMr. Jones, I have to aslr. you;- - to be 2 I T- -RENTFor ' 1 1

bayonet under a heavy machine gun I

fire, were then the scene of a bitter J

conflict but the enemy could not long j

resist the Canadians who, however; :

pay a tribute to the cr--..-.- fighting j

qualities of the Bavarians. So it was j

all along the line. I

good enough to stand by', as we have
, had warning, of anair raid," adding
fas he cburtesied to 'the stenogfapher,

'And the same to you, Miss."AINLPY II

! . " uiwi- -oj wrtii .Ange es fi m colony recn-u- y
'irV1

c-- JSL U 7erd ct of the Japanese Phctoplaycrs
f;J:rn;;.0',forefost femalo im- - Scssuc Hayakawa of the Luskv

I stae and screen, pny and Frank TeVar.a-- a of
h I he tt-ut-h is tnat Julian is stn.lvo- - t,--; , ca1

yo.ee culture with the view of enter-- I ir, tho or.rpniv.nt.--a- h mc.7er.vnt cht

Two Farms in New Hanover Coun-

ty, two farms in Brunswick Coun-

ty. Apply to D. L. Gore, Wilming-
ton, N. C

mg- - opera or concert work. ITo i tir.5

J 0 HI I
10&ELS

AAIKSTRUS

No estimate of the number of pris-
oners and enemy machine guns cap
tured is as yet available, but wounded
Germans were traveling back all day.

iv.in companies o
'"ir'iTrjor.

in.g of the masquerade stunt and, be-i- ns

a decidedly masculine man, is anx-
ious to shake off the lingerie forever.
"Life for rac," he avers, "is just cue
'beauty treatment' after another, and
then there's dieting and tight lacing
to be considered. Jt isn't a lark, by
any manner cf means."

:o:

wc

players in roles
tegrity of the race.

:o :

Richard Harding Cr.vi.
story, "The Scarlet Car'
be produced cn the n
Farnura appearing in
W inthrop.

Grain
TOMORROW ,

van!:GROWS PRODUCE,
AND . CANS IT

FOR WIFE
MOTHER
SWEETHEART

Before going home tonight to
mother or wife, or the visit you
contemplate for tomorrow
"drop1 in and slip a "surprise
joy" in your pocket. There will
be smiles for the giver and a
treat for the recipient.

Fresh Shipment of Delicious
Whitman's Candies just in.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER.

In the Superior Court.
William Harrias, vs. Evangeline Harriss.

NOTICE.
The defendant, above named, will take

notice tliat an action entitled as above, has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
New Hanover County, for an absolute di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony on
the jrrotinils 0f adultery; and that the said

What's the initial?,? There'; cor.- -All New! All White! .
bar'siderable m Carol Holloway's. Rider Kan?ard'.-"FCinp- r

Sol o,r. en'sare C. A. S. H., and the best of it is
In tnffhe Cc

Ella . Wheeler WUcftSf - JQgJttH w

TifE ORATEST JltMAl rr.EL
DRAMA EVER FILMED

that she's getting it iii large weekly
installments.

filmed on
land.

'ARE PASSIONS

d&fenriant will further take notice that
sbe is required to anpr at the term of
the Superior Court of the said county, to

.b held on the second Monday in November,
1917. at the Court House of said county,
in Wilmington, North Carolina, and an-
swer or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This lSth. day of October, 1917.i & FUTflELLE MERITED' W. N. HAKKISS,
Clerk Superior Court.

"A STITCH IN TIME"
Is an eld saying, the same as "auiN-f'jT-Tlf:Z- "

is an old remedy revived. It.van r'cod enotdi i .

rents and is just good today, prepared more ccg;k-;i- :

mor convenient form for instant use.
Every mother should have it in the house i:s cuielv

derful.
"Babv has the croup" and "Qu5n-mut-tihe- " will g; . - ::

lief. Delivered anywhere in thc city for; 15 cents, by

Phones: 211-21- 2
'

107 Princess Street. From a Great Poem, by tke Atbfi'r,

40 Company of 40
Well Known Footlight

Favorites

Featuring Tommy
Donnelly and Nick
Glynn.:

The Best Minstrel
Traveling Today

The Pick of America's
Most, Noted Fun
Makers.

Band arid Orchestra

THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
NEW HANOVER COUNTY.

SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY PUBLICA-
TION.

Haywood Wilson, .Tames E. Wilson, William
Jasper Wilson, Berleana Wlls Scott. Wil-
liam Scott, Martha Thompson. Rachel
(Thompson) Rogers, Jesse Rogers and
Samuel Hanks, Plaintiffs.

Against
Robert L. Wigpins. James Wade, Ida Wade..
ViThe defendant Robert L. Wiggins, above
namqd, will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced in the
SllDerior Court of Nw Hannwr Cnnntv.

oDRtJG c
"THE SINS OF THE

FATHERS
Shall be upon the children
even unto the third and fourth" gtn-- Corner 5th and Red Cross Streets.
eratlbnSi" 4..,

North Carolina, for the purpose of recovr

" "''" " 1n' - Nil 111! Ml" "1

ering about forty one acres df land, lying tjI Fdenl Point Township, in said County ;
Iof New Hanover, formerly the property t

WILSON HOT BLAST BEAKSNelfon Hanks, deceased, now fn the pos-- j
session cf the said Robert L. Wiggins and

FORECXOStTRE SALE.lj vi. , ;e of the power of sale containedlu a certain 'cortriga made by ThomasPayne and wife au.l Charles' Payne to theWilmington Homestead and Loan Associa-tion and duly registered in Book 89, pae11, of the records of New Hanover Countv,default having been made in" the pay-ment of the debt secured by said mortgagethe undersigns will sell, to the MgheVt
hidder, at public auction, for cash, at theCourt House door in the City of Wllmin-.Monla- y.

the 19th day of Novem- -
1 ,twelve 'clock- - M- - tue follow.Inp described property: Beeinnlng at apoint in the Eastern line of Sixthfeet South from the Southern line of Bid-

den street: runs thence Southwardly with5wllneiof Sixth street 33 feet; thenSi?' ?d taTM wlth Bladenltth7 Vor ftnd parallel with Six?b
wttJBet: tl' West andstreet 76 feet to the PBe?i

This lftth of October. V..17
WA8ScrATTlgNHOMESTEAb O'AN

- days .BeUimy & Son' Attorneys.

Seven Reels of Power !

Presented at Regular Admisnhm
Prices Only Throat Desire i'hiitEvery Regular Pacon of TheGrand Have an Opportunity toSee It. .

Parade . Monday
O'clock

Secure Seats Early
cae otner aerenaants, and the relief in the
said action demanded wnsists wholly inpxclidinsr the said defendants from 'any
lien or interest in the said land, and the

MATINEE
NIGHT ...

Let thc JiVilson Heater keep you comfortrJ lc. i"'
keep the fire over night and takes 1-- 3 lees fuel.

. Let Us Serve You

CAP& FEAR HARDWARE CO.- -

PRICES--SOc- f 75c, $1

SEATS AT iLviNG- -

saio nerenuaut nooert Xi. Wiggins Will takenotice that he is required to appear at- - theterm of the Superior Court of NeW Hano-Jre- r
County, to be held at the Court House

In tho City of Wilmington. N. C. on the12th day of November, 1917, and answer,or demur, to the complaint- - in the aboveentitled action, or the plaintiffs .will apply
Tor the relief therein demanded,"' -
, This 11th day of October. 1917. '

Heiiry. , M.v Jett, Poh'cemanv
who has signed the U. S. Food
Admm&ttatiorj pledge and this

' fall has canned the produce ol

' tois These prices Include . the War Taxwhich goes o Jv.d n?l clothe ournoys yho Are going1 "Over "the
. Top" to win the war.t Phone J612 . . , X M . J 09 N. Front Sty?.fi:ardeiL W. N.. 1TARRISS. -

Clerk of the Superior Court of New Hano- -
over County. - . w tou3

Y. -


